
and oogrbt to be maintained. (5.) Hot
- m . aa aof September, 1875. they will hareCarolina Watchman, FAIR WARNING.

AD persona indebted to McNeety A Walton
centered in them the eupieme power of

but the said Convention may recommend
tbe abolishment of any office when the
present term therein shall expire or va-

cancies occur, and ibey may provide for
filling such vacancies, otherwise than as

to change the ratio between tne pou ana
property tax that is the poll tax shall
eaual tbe tax on three hundred dollars

. - m .1 -- L - 111

North Caroliua. The will hare no are requested to come forward and make esitle- -MARCH, 25.
superior or equal in authority in the worth of property, xo wis wo mere wm

be no objection, for the reason that it will now, and limiting tbe term thereof, HerState, and all political power or authority,CANVASERS WANTED. shall said Convention adept or preps)
that" which has been formally del- -

We are offering liberal inducements 4a ePt any plan or amendment or scheme otprevent either poll or property irom evaa-in- g

its due share of taxation, as oue can-

not be changed with out changing the
other in the same proportion. (6 ) Not

persons canratsing for tbe Watchman, t6e eaerai 9 compensation to the owners ot emancipat-
ed slaves, nor for the payment of anysnnerence ana nupa mm

iability incurred whclly or in part in aidThey wiU be the tree representatives ofIf a few editorial parasites in this of tbe late war between tbe States, norto vacate or abolish any office before the
expiration of the term of its present in
cumbent. To this restriction we were
opposed on many accounts, but having

State imagine that whomsoever they pnJF BOTereIoal7 " ' p.mw
or tbe restoration of imprisonment for

and recommend should be accepted and P"ance, ana toe.r ocuer janw

S aSr" 1 CeCaa! ak vl saV

saBsaafr aaE aCsalLa ddmWtWm asatoH

aaaaaaaaa

1 .e.

debt; nor shall they requue or propose
any educational or property qualificationsworshipped by the rest of tbe people, it is, only restriction that can be imposed open

been made a part ot tne act of tne assem-
bly celling the Convention, we shall nowtheir action. - for office or voting, nor shall said conperhaps, abont time they were informed

vention pas any ordinances legislativeThis is the opinion of the ablest mindsthat the thing won't work. The time ia in their character, except such as are
this country has produced ; and no one

past for snch things. neceesary to submit the amended Consti- -
tntton to the people for their ratiheat'onwho has given any study to tbo character

of our form of Government can donbt its

urge no oojecuon tu
(7.) Not to pay for slaves. We pre-

sume no one expected North Carolina to
pay North Carolinians for slaves emanci-
pated by the Federal Goyernmeut (8.)
Nor do we think any one proposed to
make provision for any war debt. (9.)

menas before tbe 1st. day of April, or they will
find their accounts in the hand ofaaOtcer
for eoliection. i3 TFs nm
March, 18ih 1 mo. .

The Piedmont Press,
HICKORY, V, C,

Is the only paper published ia Catawba
County, and baa ao exleoeirs circulation
among Merchants, fanners, and all classes
of business mm. in tbe State. The Press
is a live, wide-awa- ke Duoerat'c paper,
and is a desirable medium for advertising ia
Western North Carolina. Liberal terms
allowed on yearly advertisement. Subscrip-
tion $2 00, in advance.

Address
MURRIL Ac THOMLINSON.

Editors and Proprietors.

Tbe Mm at fort
T. De Witt Talmage, Editor.
Without Premium, $3; with Premium, $3.-2- 5.

To Clergymen, T5 cento lew.
A Choice of Two PenMiCMS. Agent

wanted.

Also, Five Sabbath-Schoo- l Papers

or rejection, or to convene the ueneruj
ISP The Legislature passed a bill to

Assembly.truth. A BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAVE COTIBIIQchange the time of holding the State elec Sec. 5. Tbe Constitution, as amended.While the restrictions attempted to be
shall be summitted to tbe people for their Is now offered to very one interested in beautifying and protecting the rtwrntion from August to the 1st. Tuesday in

November. This is an intimation that imposed have reference to such things as Nor was there eeer any purpose to require
any educational or property quli fixation
as a requisite for voting. (10.) Ner was

their deceased relative.no one intended to hitefere with, yet to
ratifiieatiou, and shall not be binding un-

til tbe same shall have been ratified by the
qualified voters of tbe State , and the Con

They are made in four sia.es, with a variety of styles, mnjpnf ia priee frees tUtake and subscribe the oath alluded tothere is no patriotism among North Car-

olinians and that they can be bribed. there any purpose to restore imprisonment
vention shall prescribe tbe mode wherebywould be to compromise tbe dignity of for debt. (11.) Nor prohibition against

to 860, according to site and style. Lan be pawn ted any color deeirw
gaNaniaed to suit the tate of pcrebaeers. A galvanised plate, eontaini
inscription partie desire, is famished with each mound fret ekewm.Tbe act to provide for the employ the sense of the people thereou shall bethe people' delegates and set a precedent

taxen ana recorded.ment of convicts upon Railroads and
a a s

acts of ordinary legislature is merely i

precaution- - unnecessary wc think to in
sure a short session of the Convention.

for legislative a ssumption that is not only TH S HANDSOME DECORATIONSec. 6. There shall be printed immediother public works, is to be commen
illegal and unconstitutional, but ridiculous ately ten copies of this act fur each mem ia offered at such prices as to place it within reach of all. We invite theFrom shis brief review it will be seen

that the only restriction of any practicaland absurd. and public feuerally to call aud examine for themselves.ber of tbe General Assembly, and one
ded.

The Repudiation bill will
delusion aud a snare. '

prove a
importance Is the one which permits the hundred copies within thirty days aftei

its laiificatiori for each board of county
Specimen can b- - seen at J. A. Ramsay s office.

O. YLYUOL, I Jin I

8iUbmrp, H. aAe. ft. 9Htf
present office holders to serve ont tbe termImportant Suit Decided.

commissioner, and the use ot tbe regis--for which they were elected. 1 be Con 11 i .a.New York, March 17. In the suit of irara anu inures ot election in tneir revcntion has full power to chanee ourThe Legislature adjourned last Under the same editorial mrerriaion.the Western Railroad (in North Carolina) specttre counties ; and this act shall becounty and township governments, to re WHITEL0CK 8 VE6ETAT0RMonday, and the members have all re airainat L. P. Pavne. for $430,000 in in force and take effect from and after its- m r - quire every voter to show his poll-ta- x LOOK OUTturned home ere this in safety and health, bonds, the referee baa decided in favor of ratification. -receipt ; to prevent fiom voting every man SUPERIOR TO ANT FERTILIZER

rnblibed monthly, and suitable for School ro
Home. .The beat and cheapest poaliabed.
Beautiful Premiums with these aim.

GOOD WORDO, MY PAPER, GOOD
CHEER. OLD A5D YOUNG, DEE

SON.NT A US j AST German).

we hone. The session was auite a loner the Railroad Company. Mr. Payne was convicted of larceny : to change our whole
judicial system : the mode of electingA mod deal of bn.i..M.. -- W a W 200,000 bail to give up the bonds, In The UNITED STATES.

Bttt on consenting to deposit tbe bonds int a w a-- a I j lodges-an- d magistrates; to require th We number our papers, but do wotV. ., W FC..,CU. ,T U.U VI th(J bandg o Cnart be icicobcu r.-- 4 : .i : :. : .. '.: (late them, makinc them good at any tilJUUgBS IV 1 IUC IUG CM I llll? IU 1UIUIIUII, Ull'l

A ROYAL ORGAN.

Tbe stomach has been well named a "royal
organ," since it sways and controls the entire
system, every gland, tissue and nerve sympa-
thizing with it as the servants of a prince sym

any thing extra would be done. In fact, Qn the nominal bond of $1,000. -- Tele
t all 1 1 W S 1

Foil particulars and sample copies of allindeed to make all the other changes so
papers furnished on application. La Law

LsT aw
we anew mat it was not possmie to ao grapmc uispaicn. much desired. The restrictions, with

HORATIO C . KING, Pabliaher,much, of general interest as the Constitu- - The Road alluded to above is the one single exception perhaps, cover ground

FOR COTTON,
CORN,

TOBACCO.
WST Forasie by J. XeDAUOHLIN, A Boa,

Charlotte, If. C
WEIL A BRO. O ilsaa orn, N.C.
H. M, HOUSTON. A Co. Morroe N. C.
MURKAY, Co., Wilaainatoa. N. C.

WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH.A THOMAS,
Raleigh, h. a

W. L. MeOHER. Frsnklimon, N. C

BoX 3105. Mew 1tion stood in the way, and we are not running from Fayettevijle in this State that no one proposed to enter upon.
arch 18.therefore surprised that so little was ef towards Raleigh, 42 miles, where it con- -

with what known the ? Chatfeeted. We are disnoaed to be eharitaJ ects IS as
THE CONV-'TI0- 1, BILL. 60 cts Per QUART: bam Railroad" from Raleigh, wnicli is

hie toward the members, because we be- - suppiied wilh rolling stock by the Raleigh
Hove they did tbe best they could after & Gaston Railroad. Andrew Jackson TKMBKRLAKE A EARES, Pacifte. N. C.60 daA Bill to be entitled an Act to call a Con

BRANCH A CO. Wilson, N. C
Wine for Church purposes at

quart at ENNISS Drug Store
Next to Meronev A Bru.

Jones, as President of the Western Rail vention of the people of North Carolithey refused to call a Convention prompt- -

pathize with their master. Each one of them
is fed and sustained by it even the brain it
self the centre of sensation, ia absolutely de-

pendent upon it for sustenance. Consequently,
when the stomach fails to perform its all -i-

mportant

office, tbe subordinate organs also falter
in their duty. Tbe reason why Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters have such a wondrously bene-ftci- al

effect upon the general hearth, and are
inch a reliable preventive of disease, ia that
they speedily overcome weakness or disorders
ef the stomach, and thus insure complete nour-
ishment of tbe entire system and a healthful
iiirfnrmanpc nf ill) varimw funrlinna T'nlilro

W. A. ANGEIR, DURHAM, N.C.
na.7 road iu lSG9-'7- 0, involved the Road m

serious difficulties by squandering (he Whereas, The present Constitution o

March, 4, 3moa

A GOOD
30 cts WILL BUT

A gallon of tbe Best Kir OU

Xm88' DRUG STORE.

North Carolina is, in many importantThe change of guage on the N. Donas aua assets or tne noaa in various
ways, some of which were deposited with

T Dm mm a UmaIvam w Is fx kaa kann nm particulars, unsuited to the wants and con0. Rail Road has given rise to consider- -
I aj. A . ay nt--, a uiuci, wuw uo a .... - , . . ., .

Next to Merooey A Bro'a.able discussion among the newspapers barrassug the Road bjr his pretended jod ut 0f eucnl Ag8tu;bVf a
..C .l.t. C... I XT'. - .J !- - rTL - i- - Html OPPORTUNITY.m una oiuic uuu t iticiuim. ncic are a I T Convention of the people is the only sure BELL& BRO.those stimulants whose alcoholic principle ia PrBSCriptiOll D6Dcirtlll6Ilt .greut many indignant people about Ba-- .aeciB,0,n ,n JTor ol 'uef IVO" w,u

A.iahlM wn to an and is besides the speediest and most W are solas sa exteasivs busiaras is CLOTH
ISO aad CUSTOM TA1 (.ou: SC.. Uroarfc Ioeal...i .l.- - l mu I , r r - . Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded day oreconomical mode of altering or ameudingauu a. uu., Cw uc extention towards the N U. Railroad at Ageoav who are sapplied wtta aasap'ee aaeerlaf Offer tbe seat selcrtiow of Jewetrv to U

oasd ia Western North Carolina, Osssastiaf vCnight by experienced, and skillful Druggist.it, and believing the end iu view utterly
anmouinei oy juaicious meutcauon, me spirit-ou- s

basis of these Bitters, which is of the purest
description, holds in solution herbal alteratives
and invigorants to which a foremost rank

.

haa
ia as e v

oar Keadv-saaS- S and t osU Piece OeoOa alee a.Legislature even got mad after the So Greensboro or Salisbury. charlotte Dem
promo Court had given the Lessees the ocrut. impracticable by legislative enactment on Tbe plan ia w rk-a- f watt tt

aad osrselves. Ws sssws
with neatness and despatch. To Ministers of
the Gospel 1 will sell il considerably below say
regular prices.account of the great number ot disco rt . a . t t I 2 I in Uis Use, aad foe tksi sea sua willDeen assigneu in materia raeuica. rint it u

not alone the fact that these sovereign bo
LADIES' A GENTS' GOLD WATCHES

lat Opera and V e a I h ai na .
ngni to cnange tne guage, and proceeded This is tbe point for that Road to make dant and coufliciing provisions of the J(. H. ESMSS, D with boss fid- - applicants for aeeocss. Bead real

tanic elements enter into the composition ollXexttoMeroncyAP.ro.to pass a law to prevent the change after for. The Yadkinriver will soon be nav- - Constitution s it uow is, now there- -
me Dinerw nisi cunsiiiuves mem mien a oe--

name aad rs tare see as as eaaraetsr.
DEVLIN A CO

F. O Box We Wew Tork City
OOLvD PtvATBD Jewelry,the work was done. Sorely tbe Lessees imtrf shoe her oophW nr. the finest "M"8- -

A Fresh Supply of Brigg'snign tonic and corrective, but also that they
are so happily combined that the full effect ofhave some leral and cnnalitntional rls-h-t I IIL. . u A vA SeoIIOS I. The General Assmbhj of

a r. I ai : u 1 " North Carolina do enact, (two-thir- ds of each is exerted upon the disordered or debili 8ILVEB WAliE, GOLD PESS. drt.Superior Coirt: Daiie Couty- -tated system. The digestive and secretive
.

uvu,vcs..,VHWtw, k vine, wumiugion, unanesion, anu e Bn the members of each House concur- -
1 i m m m - organs are the first to experience their benefi-

cent operation, which extends, by sympathy, They are ajreota ft the celebrated
oe intenerred witn ny expoetjacto leg- - South. Besides, the day is not distant ring), That a Convention of the people
islation, or any other sort of legislation, when we will have a Railroad running no f North Carolina be, and the same is

Henrv B.Owoes,J.T. Willis
Spectacles and Ere Olssssi.

Jt looks like closing the stable door after thm..o.h n9Vi. Yatin Willt. nA W oereoy caned, to meet in too Hall ot the
to the brain, the nerves and the circulation.
The influence thus exerted is fruitful of those
great sanitary results which have built up the

ad from Kinvte Crystal PEBBLES.
Watcher, tjucka Jewelry repaired and

Garden Seed received this day at
ENN1SS' Drew Store

Next to Meronev A Bro.

NOTICE.
To Creditors of the estate of. H. L. Brown,

deceased.
All persons baring claims against the estate

of H. L. Brown, deceased, are hereby notified

the horse is stolen. It ia loo lt now to A ni xt.A ?008e 01 9? tne city ot

A wife Jennie, H. L Lineberrirr
A wife Julia, Edward L. Ovw,
sn infant who roes by his next
friend J. T. WUlisnsson, sad WU-- 1

ism & Owens sa infant who soes
by h)s next frivud J. T. William

warranted 12 months, charges asreputation of this truly national medicine., , ,. . . . ' ' naieigu, on J&onday, tne btn day ot Sep- -
wn uW..,8 uur iuo ioa oi uie owie s Mt. Airy with jJanville and tne JXortn. tember, A. D. 187o. for the purpose of tsnt with good work.

Store uu Main street. 1 shoes --HstfaaalNEW ADVBRTI8KMENT6interest in the Rail Roads. We have Re rnnninsT the linafl. ahnvft nampd . here, cahaisiftrhi? wn& Aflnntinir mirh nmprirl.a. w . I fmnao mree succeeding legislatures that there is much fb be gained that will re- - menis to tne constitutions as tney may SumSchool Wanted.
A yoani? lailv thoroughly qualified ia all

have expeudid their skill in doctoriuafihe donn the to nrosneritv of tbe section at the decm "ywy expedient, subject

Hotel.
2p . 1874 ly.

V0ETH CAX0LUIA 00LL1U
afocrr Puxaaaxr, Caaaaars Co, N C

son. rtaintif:
Uriah Phelps, and Harvey Suariu,
F. M. Philfipa and W. R. Sharps,
admr. of the Estate of Hiram
Pbalps, dee'd. Defendant.

w - i r r ' j ' t i i .a i av

Railroad cornorationa of the Rtst nA niha nA nf mTA Rnat All K
ou ? lue coos uercn.auer pro- -

to exhibit the same to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 5th day of March, 1870, and all persons
indebted to aaif estate are requested to settle
promptly. March 5, 1875.

JOHN 8. HENDERSON.

- r - - v.w-v- g iav viiim viiu ouiu Auu d a. i a niv wuTMu- - :j I- ' - - - ; I vinun
A a j S S ml a . . . waaal the usual English Branches, desires a situa-

tion. She can also give instruction in sev-
eral Ornamental branches. Would prefer the

yet matters nave growa worse day by tages are m favor of.this place. It should Sec. 3. Tbe said Convention shall con- -

Tbe second five saoaiths term of thisSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINAAdministrator de bon.it non of the estate ofday, lictter let Col. Buford have full be the object of the Eastern cities of this sist of one hundred and twenty delegates, tion will befia Jan. 4th, 1875.lace ofAssistant in some established school ;

ut will accent-entir- e responsibility wherecontrol and waste no more time and moo- - State to secure connection with the rich ud eic" county snail be entitled to tbe Expenses for Board, ToiIkTO THE SHERIFF OF DAVIE COUNTYH. L. Brown, dee'd.
March 4, 1874 owe. Washinc. Fuel sod Uabu. freyinthe vain attempt to recover lost mountain aeetiona. and through Saliabnrv me number of delegates that it has a school can be kept up with regularity. OREETTINO :

. .J . .; r. . ; memoere oi tne noi se j xveprestn awes r Catalogue apptv to
L, A. B1KLE.opportunities. Since tbe Lease has bet n r or iunner iniormation aaarcss r. u. dox

No. 32, Salisbury. You are hereby commanded in tbe name ofis tne way to ao n, as every oisinteresteo, ouder the Qt npQrtioiimeQtBt and
the Slate to Summon Uriah Pbelpa, and Hi-r--intelligent observer most see, if he will the said delegates shall have the onalifi NAVASSA (MAE vev F. M. Phillips and W. R. Shame.

decided to be valid, we hope the authori-
ties will collect the rent promptly, and let
ws have a rest from tbe Railroad war.

take the trouble to examine carefully into cations required of members of the House drar. of tbe Estate of Hiram Phelps, dee'd. CKAIGE & CRA1GE
ATTORNEYS Al LAWFOB SALE. ... .. . .

aeienuani in toe aoove action, to appearthe matter. What advantages are to of Representatives, ot which qualihiea
FaoM.-ii- u w;i;;i nr on the Convention shall be ;he judge. The attention oj Far mors is called to the

JoUoxina statements of the merits of this
at tbe next term of ths Superior Court of the

ivwvv v iv s a e iuavii wa arv a a aaa 0 .' I Sep fin ho 1 at hnviiHaif Af A aa. countv ot lavie at the Uourt Hoose ia Mocas- -wu vsaas tea uuieuui VI 11 Hm - i . - I

AMD

So lif iters inBunkniptn.
My Iarm situated on Oraots creek about 9 superior Fertilizer

miles from Salisbury la now for sale. J.
cuaneswn oy securing connections lanner ffQdtf 1875 the gheriffa of Uie Stale shall ALLEN BROWN,

yilleinn the 2nd Monday after the 3rd Monday
in March, then and there to answer the cosn-plai- nt

f H enry B. Ownea, J. T. WilliamsonNorth than Salisbury t They already open noils for the election of delegates to This farm contains about 240 acres, of the
best tanning land in Rowan Countv. Has onhave ample connection by land and water the said Convention from their respective wife Jennie, S. L. Linrbemer A wife Julia. Special attention paid to prwcsed- -it a rood two story dwelling House a double William 8. Owem, Edwstd L. Owens, Plaintiffs

Agent.
Salisbury, N. C.

Price $60 Cash, $65 payabls 1st November.
with the northern Dart of the State and counties, anu tne election aforesaia, ana barn and other necessary buildings and also ai . i .: r .1 n tnissult. Ann vou are further command toshall bewith Virginia. The products of the --S'-

notify ths said defendant that if they fail towell of excellent water. Parties wishing to
purchase good and cheap property will find ithld end Anndne'JMl tha nfficera thoronf anwer the complaint within the time paci

CONVENTION CALLED.
We certainly have a right to rejoice

that a Convention has at last been called,
since we have persistently and ceaseless-l-y

advocated the calling of a Convention
to change the Canby Constitution aud for
other purposes from the time that Con-

stitution was forced upon North Carolina
by bayonets and negro and scalawag
votes in 1868 : We strenuously opposed

mountains are what they need. They jntnin T rptri jfrora anil A iroa rf olnVrirn to their interest to give me a call, can alwaya Mr, J. A. BROWN. Asjent for Nivsssa G fied by law, the said plaintiff will spdIv tow I auwawwsaapk avf.iM He kmsvs juukw wa VlVVaiVUi
1 as - - be found at hluttz, (iraham A Rendlssaan'sneed the hue beeves, mntton, cabbage, appointed ; the vote counted and com Co., bALISBCMT, N. & the Contt for ths relief demanded in the

ing ia bukrnplcsv 3a.
Saps. A,

H 1RUWABE.
Waaa voa east Hardware at law

figures, call on the undersigned at He t
Granite Row.

D. A ATWELL.
Salisbury ,N C.May 1 3- -tf .

fruit, honey, hay and other products pared; the result proclaimed, and certifi- - Dear Sir : I take pleasure in sivins vou the complaint snd fbr all costs snd eharres in this
suit incurred.

Store Salisbury, N. C.
R. FRANK GRAHAM.

March 18, 1875, Smo.
- a . . following statement in regard to the Havast

Ouano, which I have been usius for the pa'
which be had cale n 8ame maBner 18 noware to in great abundance iu ""J th,e Witness H. B. Howard Clerk of oar saidpiutmcu uy luw tur iuc eiecuou oi meuj- -
this section, and especially in Davie, Court at office in Mockaville, thU the 16th day

of February. A. TX 1875.beis of the House of Representatives of two years under cotton on my farm- - la 1873
1 used one ton st the rats of 200 lbs. per sera,Yadkin, sorry, Wilkes, Alexander, Al NOTICEthe General Assembly. Seal J H. B. HOWARD.leaving one test row for each sere. The finalits adoption, and we believe we were the leghany and Ashe, as well as iu those Sec. 4. The said delegates shall be Clerk of Superior Court Davie Countv.

In the above case, it appaarine to the saUafac- -
result wss 900 per cent, more cotton, and near-
ly 200 per cent, on money invested. In 1874
(last year) I used one ton sad s half, applied

called to order at 12 o'clock on tbe daycounties already opened up by the West U. 8. INTERNAL BEVENUE. thMi of the court, that Uriah Pbalps one of the
first to write a newspaper article de-

nouncing it and urging a Ccnvention of
the people to change it.

nxea tnerexor. oy tne uniet justice orera N. C. Railroad. This is the point. Uefsndsnu in ihuoaso is a aon rsaidant of thisit as tn 1873, and the final result was 640 per
Blactier aid Hateta,

Attoneye , C cur i elcn
and Solidtocm.

State and that hia place of residence ia unknown,cent, more cotton.one of tbe Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court or Secretary of State, who. Not oaring a fig who nsss it or who don't,put our wnoie people bave cause to SPECIAL TAXES.From the Wilmington Journal. " therQ be do quorum, shall adjourn who says it pays or who don't, or who believes

it is ordered that sat vies of Nmimmi be made
bv publication in the "Carolina Watchman," a
newspser published ha Balkdwry, V. C, for six

rejoice that they now have the opportnui report or who don't, I expect sorrru n4- - wii a ii- - '" w tbe same place, aud Irom day to
8ALISBURY, JT. Cweeka auccesaivelv.to use it ao long as it ia kept up to itsMay 1, 1875, to April 30, 1876CHanfiA at its Prnviainn. d? until a 9Qoram han aPPn "d onty to rid themselves of an instrument so

objectionable and oppressive, and we will H. B. HOWARD. C. 8. C. Jannary 22Feb. J5, 1875 w. Printers fee $10,50
standard. xoora, ass

K. A. FROP8T.
Rowan Co., N. C.not presume that we, ouly or that only a

the appearance of a quorum, he shall ad
The object for which we have been minister to each of them tbe following

laboring tor seven mouths is accomplish oath :
ed the Legislature has called a Conven- - ''You, A. 13., do solemnly swear (or
tion to rid us of the burdens of the Canby affirm , as the delegates elect iball choose,)

The Revised Statutes of the United States,
Sections 332, :37, 3?38, end 339, require
every person engaged in any business, s voca-
tion, or employment which renders him liable

J. C. HOOPER & Co's.small majority of the people, were iu favor Clattow, N. C Feb. a, 1876.
Maaeas. THOMPSON k WHITAEEB:of a Convention ; for we believe that all true

North Carolinians the white people, tbe
8PECIAL TAX, TO PROCURE ANDto a

Sirs : In answer to the repeated questions ssConstitution. that von will faithful! v maintsin end SALOON,to test oi several guanos last jear, J request vouThe text of the bill, as published on support the Coustitution of the United to publish the following statement for the pubyesterday, shows the Convention is what States and the several amendment there- -

PLACE CONSPICUOUSLY IN HI8 ESTAB-
LISHMENT OR PLACE OF BUSINESS a
STAMP denoting the payment of said SPE-
CIAL TAX fur the Special -- Tax Tear be-gini- ng

May 1, 1875, before commencing or
continuing business after April 30, 1876.

lic benefit. (Bvexamiuationyouwillaeeih.it n A SIO HOINECMREIyour Nawaasa beats these alL and I intend to

The Nortb Carolina

HOME
Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

is called a restricted Convention, that is to, including the 13th, 14th and 15th
to say, it is restricted or prohibited from amendments; and that you will neither
doing certain things that but for the re- - directly or indirectly evade or disregard

use none other this year). SALISBURY, N. C,I sms1 wtta triads of snsnn In ths following
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measure all the time, and that they have
as much right to rejoice as we.

Now, that a Convention has been call-

ed, and that there is no alternative
but to elect members to it, it be-

hooves us to elect our best men. The
character of the Constitution that will be
formed will depend upon tbe kind of men
the people elect to the Convention. The
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to consider very briefly what restrictions of the delegates elect shall have thus ap--
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